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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: ل� آ= A9%.@? ه= ؟ �54- .-.- ;:+89ت و.- 456%ء( ) ا"'&%ب .- 12ن و  .+ق .-...,+ق ( ) ا"'&%با" ! � أ
�CDE,8ا؟ا"'&%ب F" ?@.%A9 =؟ 9) آ(G "ء ا%Aآ= أن -. Iدون%ك ه Iه Iه Lخ+ى و  

�&% أ;Q) ش&%ب هI ش&%ب ;:+89ت، 6+ا;?: ف+Rه8 ت .-Q,ان- أ19ح ن ��54-  2'%ن 9 L ،? 9+:; -رم وأن%:; IWأن
I C4ت ،(�. ش&%ب 456%ء12ن وL ش&%ب أه= ... .- (^ 9� زي .. ]9Y)...Z%ن? أه= ;:+89ت ش&%ب ;:+89ت، أخXق، د

+D1ة أآ�%. IW59 �%آ ) d) IW QCe+.? أه= 456%ء Q9و. ش&%ب 12ن c9 %2? وCb? خ + و(%"'8ارع و ان` �4%آ8Qا ا"&5%ت و%9. 
.b%ت خXص، �8Qgا �%آ8Cا (%"Q%2%تواIWC f2 9- و  

 8"...& e2%ر.? أ ��iC . -54 ا"Xkم 9) . )"8 �54- ا"8ا;1 �1Rر �Y) +GjDQه= ;:+89ت 6+ا;?، ا.iCGWD؟ أ9% أه= 12ن، 9
+Gb%� l2me l5) ( Q"%eو ،?��54-أ9% أه= ;:+89ت... Q9%آ ) !8ل ا"Q"%e lb8 ) 9+آ55 ) آm) ،?.%A"%) Z1او  �GW"%9 

.وأه= 456%ء ا"R%ت 2%9- ; %تIW 6+ا;?. 1gQ9 وX6ةتI C4 و;:+89ت Q"%e ) (& 8تIW . (1ا ا"Xkم Q9%آ )  
 

English translation: 
 
L: What are the differences between youth? Is there any difference between the youth in Aden 
and the youth in Hadramout and the youth in Sana’a? I mean in each governorate are the youth 
different? Or are they the same in all the governorates?  
F: I think the best youth are the youth of Hadramout to be honest. It’s not that I’m 
complimenting myself because I’m from Hadramout, I mean honestly Hadramout youth [are 
into] good manners, religion and education. There is… but not... not like Aden youth or Sana’a 
youth. Aden youth are wandering about looking for trouble and teasing girls, no more than that. 
Sana’a people can be put in a room with some qat1 and water, and they will keep chewing for 
hours. 
If…If … one can invest in the youth of Hadramout. Do you understand? But as for Aden youth, I 
don’t know what to say, I mean they sit in a corner in the street all the time, and once a girl 
passes by, [they say] “Oh moon”2. People of Hadramout don’t do this, they stay at their homes, 
[they care] about education, masjid3 and prayers. Qat is messing up the lives of the people of 
Sana’a.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Qat: the leaves of a tree that is considered as a drug in many places, Yemeni people chew it to pass their free time. 
2 Moon: used to talk about or to refer to a pretty woman in the Arabic culture.  
3 Masjid: the Arabic word for mosque.  
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